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Fifteen genotypes of spring faba bean, differing in flowering earliness, in growth habit (one determinate
and 14 indeterminate genotypes) and in mean seed weight, have been analysed for dry matter accumulation
and for seed yield elaboration during the two years 1992 and 1993. For all the characters analysed, significant effects of
genotypes and year were observed. The hybrid AEC presented a large accumulation of dry matter and a high yield. In
comparison to other genotypes, its hybrid vigour seemed to let it transfer more of the dry matter accumulated early by its
tillers, to the elaboration of its seed yield. With the exception of tillering, no difference has been established between the
determinate genotype B1064 and the indeterminate ones. The size of the seeds sown and the date of flowering
appeared closely correlated to dry matter accumulated at vegetative and beginning of flowering stages respectively and
seemed to be good indicators of genotype vigour. The amount of dry matter accumulated at date 3 (beginning of young
2 and of the mean seed
pod stage) in the main stem appeared to be a good early indicator of the number of seeds per m
weight. The dry weight of plant at date 4 (pod at stage II) was positively and significantly correlated to seed yield. Seed
.
2
yield was mainly correlated to the number of produced seeds per m
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Résumé &mdash; Accumulation de matière sèche et rendement chez les génotypes de féverole (Vicia faba L). Quinze
génotypes de féverole de printemps, différant par leur précocité de floraison, leur croissance déterminée (un génotype)
ou indéterminée (14 génotypes) et le poids moyen d’une graine ont été analysés pour leur accumulation de matière
sèche et leur élaboration du rendement, durant les deux années 1992 et 1993. Pour l’ensemble des caractères analysés, des différences significatives ont été observées entre les génotypes et entre les années. L’hybride AEC a présenté une forte accumulation de matière sèche et un rendement en graines élevé. Par rapport aux autres génotypes, sa
vigueur hybride semble lui permettre une meilleure utilisation de la matière sèche accumulée précocement par ses
talles dans l’élaboration de son rendement. Pour la plupart des caractères analysés, aucune différence n’a été établie
entre le génotype déterminé B1064 et les génotypes indéterminés. La taille des semences et la date de floraison, fortement corrélées à la matière sèche accumulée au stade végétatif et au stade début floraison, semblent être de bons
indicateurs de la vigueur végétative des génotypes. La quantité de matière sèche accumulée à la date 3 (début stade
jeunes gousses) par la tige principale apparaît comme un indicateur semi-précoce du nombre de graines et du poids
moyen d’une graine. Le poids sec de la plante à la date 4 (stade gousses II) est corrélé positivement et significativement au rendement grainier. Le rendement grainier est principalement corrélé au nombre de graines par m
.
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Abbreviations: 1 Flo: date of flowering; NP/m
: number of pods per m
2
: number of seeds per m
2
; NS/m
2
; MSW: mean seed weight; SY:
2
seed yield; DM: dry matter or biomass; DM rep: reproductive dry matter; °C.D: degree-day; SWC: soil water capacity; r. correlation
: determination coefficient; df: degree of freedom; P: probability level; m
2
: square meter.
2
coefficient; r

INTRODUCTION

Faba bean (Vicia faba L) seeds represent a valuable source of protein, especially for animal feeding as their protein content ranges from 25 to
35% of dry matter. However, the seed yield of the
presently available faba bean cultivars is unreliable. One of the main expressions of yield instability is excessive flower and pod abortion, which
can reach up to 87% of the number of flowers
(Kambal, 1969; Gates et al, 1983).

One factor responsible for the high frequency
of abortions is the competition for assimilates
between vegetative and reproductive compartments. This competition is the result of an excessive vegetative development and the overlapping
of the vegetative and reproductive phases, which
is long in the indeterminate cultivars of faba bean
(Jaquiéry and Keller, 1978; Chapman et al, 1979;
Bond, 1986). In order to reduce the competition
between vegetative and reproductive growth during pod filling, recent approaches have included
the development of alternative types of plant with
a strong emphasis on determinate growth habit
(Berthelem et al, 1984; Bond, 1986; Stützel and
Aufhammer, 1992). A determinate form of faba
bean is based on the ti (terminal inflorescence)
mutation (Sjödin, 1971). Its terminal inflorescence induces an earlier termination of the elongation of each stem, which may shorten the
growth period. In this type of plant, intra-plant
competition for assimilates between reproductive
and vegetative organs is then dramatically limited
in favour of pod setting and seed fitting (Filippetti
et al, 1983; Berthelem et al, 1984; Koscielniak et
al, 1990; Stützel and Aufhammer, 1992).
Another way to increase seed yield stability
would be to select early flowering types. This
would let the plants complete the very long reproductive phase before the climatic conditions (high
temperatures and hydric stress) become too
drastic. The climatic conditions induce excessive
abortions of reproductive organs (Poulsen, 1974;
Magyarosi and Sjödin, 1976; Le Guen, 1990).
A change in the architecture and in the flowering earliness of faba bean plants may also affect
seed yield. However, the determinate genotypes
presently available yield less than the indeterminate ones, and early flowering genotypes also
produce less than late flowering ones (Saxena et
al, 1986; Bond, 1987; Pilbeam et al, 1989a). In
several grain legumes, it has also been demonstrated that increased seed yields of improved
cultivars may be obtained through an increase in
total biomass production or through changes in

the partitioning of dry matter between
and reproductive organs (in soybean:

vegetative
Egli et al,

1985; Lejeune-Henaut, 1992; peas: Turc, 1988;
Dumoulin, 1994; and lupins: Duthion et al, 1987a;
Julier et al, 1993).
The objective of the present study was to
determine some early indicators of yield and/or
yield components, which could be used in breeding programmes. First, dry matter accumulation
in different organs was analysed during the
growth period for different spring faba bean
genotypes, characterized by indeterminate and
determinate growth and by flowering types. Then,
seed yield and yield components were investigated. Finally, relationships between total dry matter
accumulated during the growing period and seed

yield

were

analysed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifteen spring-sown faba bean genotypes (V faba L),
differing in flowering earliness, growth habit and mean
seed weight were used in this study. The main characteristics of these
table I.

genotypes

are

summarized in

Field trials were conducted in France at Station
d’amélioration des plantes, INRA, Rennes, in a clay silt
soil with pH 6, and an available soil water capacity
(SWC) of 90 mm within the rooting zone. From March
to August 1992 the total precipitation was 284 mm,
and 209.5 mm from March to August 1993. Rain was
regularly distributed through the 1992 growing period
with a slight water deficit at the very end of maturation,
but during 1993 water deficit occurred earlier and was
more severe.

The experimental design was a randomized comblock with three replications. The genotypes were
sown in 15-row plots (3 m long x 0.45 m between
rows), at a plant density of 10 plant/m
, to avoid strong
2
between
competition
genotypes. This density was
obtained after hand-thinning the plots at the three-leaf
stage. Sowing dates were 8/3/92 and 9/3/93 and emergence dates were 30/3/92 and 25/3/93

plete

During both growing seasons, five samplings of five
plants per plot were made for each cultivar. The first
sampling occurred at the five-leaf stage (date 1) and
the second one at the beginning of flowering (date 2).
The third sampling (date 3) was made when young
pods on the first reproductive node on main stem were
2 cm long (pods at stage I). Then, when the pods
reached 5 cm during the seed-filling phase (pods at
stage II), the fourth sampling was made (date 4).
These two stages correspond to the stages described
by Poulsen (1977). The final sampling was made at full
maturity (date 5). For each sampling plant, main stem
and basal branches (tillers) were separated. Then,
leaves and reproductive organs of the main stem,
including flower buds, flowers and pods at stagesI and

II,

were

after

also

oven

separated. Dry weights
drying at 80 ± 5 °C for 48 h.

For both seasons, border

rows were

were

obtained

discarded and

sub-plot (1 2
m was combined in each plot at maturi)
ty. Number of pods per square meter (NP/m
), number
2
of seeds per m
2 (NS/m
), mean seed weight (NSW)
2
and seed yield were calculated.
At each sampling date, data related to dry matter,
yield and its components were analysed using the
mean value of the five plants. Variance analysis of the
genotype plot means was conducted for both years
pooled. After a significant F, this analysis of variance
was followed by the Neuman and Keuls (SNK) test at
the 5% level for ranking means of genotypes. When
the genotype x year interaction was not significant,
only the mean obtained for both years is presented;
when the interaction was significant, the ranking of the
genotypes is presented for each year.
a

RESULTS

Biomass

production

For 1992 and 1993, total dry matter accumulation
per unit area increased with time until date 4 and
then began to decline. At each sampling date a
significant difference was found between the two
years for the total amount of biomass accumula-

ted per square meter, while no genotype x year
interaction was detected for any sampling date
2 was greater
(table II). The total dry matter per m
in 1993 than in 1992 at dates 1 and 2 and lower
by about 37% at dates 3 to 5 (table III). For both
2 was
seasons, the maximum total biomass per m
reached at date 4. The important decrease in dry
matter between dates 4 and 5 was accounted for
mainly by losses of leaves and tillers before the
last sampling. Abortion of reproductive organs
may be an additional factor.
For each

sampling date, significant differences
2
(P 0.001) in the amount of dry matter per m
were found between genotypes (table II). From
date 1 to 4, Minica accumulated more dry matter
than Troy, but also showed the most significant
decrease in dry matter between dates 4 and 5
(table IV). During the growing period Karna, followed by Troy, showed a more constant dry matter accumulation contrasting with B1064. This
genotype presented lower values from dates 1 to
2, then showed higher values from dates 3 to 4
and finally, at date 5, lost about 67% of its stored
dry matter.
At date 1, total dry matter per m
2 was greater
in large-seeded genotypes (HG115N and Minica)
whose mean seed weight was &ge; 0.91 g, than in
small-seeded genotypes (B1064, Exelle and
Karna) whose seed mean weight was &le; 0.38 g
<

(r 0.760, P < 0.001). At date 2 in both years,
the main differences in total dry matter accumulated between genotypes appeared to be related
to differences in flowering dates (fig 1). The late
flowering genotypes, such as Karna, Exelle,
B1064 and Troy, accumulated less total dry mat2 than the early flowering genotypes,
ter per m
such as AEC, Albatross, Blandine and Minica. It
is notable that the HG115N line differed from the
other genotypes by exhibiting particularly stable
total dry matter accumulation.
=

Correlation coefficients of total dry matter of
reproductive organs at harvest (date 5) and total
dry matter accumulated by the plant and by different parts of the plant during growing phases,
for the 15 genotypes and for each year of the
experiment, are given in table V. For both years
the relationships between the characteristics
were similar. No significant correlation was found
between the dry matter accumulated by the plant,
or by different parts of the plant, at date 1 and the
dry matter of the reproductive organs at date 5.
The total dry matter of the reproductive organs at
date 5 was positively correlated with the dry matter of the main stem from dates 2 to 5 and with
the dry matter accumulated by the plants at dates
4 and 5. Strong correlations were found between

the dry matter of the main stem from dates 2 to 5
and the dry matter of the reproductive organs at
date 5. Dry weights of tillers from dates 2 to 3
were negatively correlated with the dry weight of
the reproductive organs at date 5. However, for
hybrid AEC, the high accumulation of dry matter
in the tillers was not linked to the total dry matter
accumulated by its reproductive organs at date 5
(fig 2). A strong relationship was found between
the biomass of the reproductive organs at dates 4
and 5.

Seed yield and components of yield
The seed yield (t ha
) and the numbers of seeds
-1
2 were significantly different
and pods per m
between years (table VI). Significantly higher values, except for mean seed weight, were obtained
for seed yields and its components in the first
year of experiment than in the second (table VII).
2 were only reduced
The number of pods per m
by 22%. No significant interaction between genotype and year was found for seed yield or its

components (table VI).
Seed yield varied among genotypes: the top
yielding genotypes, hybrid AEC, followed by

Alfred (3.7 t ha
), significantly outyielded
-1
Blandine (2.3 t ha
) (table VIII). The determinate
-1
B1064
and the indeterminate ones,
genotype
and
Exelle, Troy
Toret, had the lowest yields (on
2.7
t
2
average
). The number of seeds per m
-1
ha
was significantly higher for Karna than for

HG115N. The number of pods 2 was greater for
Bartiny and Karna than for Toret and HG115N
(table VIII). There was a significant difference
among genotypes in mean seed weight (table
VI). The HG115N line, followed by the Minica
population, had a mean seed weight significantly

greater than other genotypes. The lowest seed
weights were recorded for Alfred, Karna, Troy,
Gryf and Exelle. B1064 and the other genotypes
presented intermediate values (table VIII). On
average, the contribution of main stem and tillers

to the total number of the seeds varied with the
genotype (fig 3). For both seasons and for most

of the faba bean genotypes, the main stem contributed most of the seeds (> 65%). However, for
B1064 and Toret, the main stem and the tillers
supplied equal contributions of seeds. These differences in the contribution of main stem and
tillers to seed yield did not result from the numbers of tillers formed per plant, since no significant correlation between these components was
found.
For both years, correlation coefficients
between seed yield and number of seeds, seed
yield and mean seed weight were significant
(table IX). Seed yield was highly correlated with
the number of seeds per m
, while it was weakly
2
with
mean
seed
correlated
weight. A high negative correlation between the number of seeds
2 and mean seed weight was found. The
per m
mean seed weight was also negatively correlat2 (r = -0.564
ed to the number of pods per m

- 0.618, P < 0.05).

Seed yield and total biomass accumulated
by the plant and by parts of plant
For both years significant correlations between
the seed yield, its components (number of seeds
and mean seed weight) and the total biomass
accumulation during the growth period (from
dates 2 to 5) were established (table IX).
Correlation coefficients did not differ significantly
(P 0.05) from one year to the other. Seed yield
was positively correlated with the dry weight of
the reproductive organs at date 5 (harvest) and
with the total dry matter accumulated by the plant
at date 4. A positive correlation was also noted
=

2 and the dry
between the number of seeds per m
of the reproductive organs and the plant
at date 5. From dates 3 to 5, the number of
2 was positively correlated to the dry
seeds per m
matter accumulated in the main stem. In contrast,
dry weights of the tillers were negatively correlat-

weight

. A negative
2
ed with the number of seeds per m
correlation was also noted between this characteristic and the dry weight of the plant at date 3.
The mean seed weight was positively correlated
to the total dry matter accumulated by the plant
and by the tillers at date 3. These positive corre-

lations might result from an indirect effect of the
number of seeds per m
, because a significant
2
correlation was found between mean seed
weight and the number of seeds. In order to discard the effect of the number of seeds per m
,
2
partial correlation coefficients were therefore cal-

culated. No significant partial correlation was
established between the dry weight of the tillers
at date 3 and the mean seed weight, while for the
dry weight of the plant at date 3 and the mean
seed weight the partial correlation was only significant in 1992 (r= 0.628).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
For all characters

analysed (dry matter, yield and
yield components), the differences between the
1992 and 1993 seasons may have resulted from
different climatic conditions, mainly rainfall,
recorded during the growing period. From midflowering, the rainfall in 1993 was lower and
more irregularly distributed than in the previous
year. In 1993 the high water supply until the
beginning of flowering allowed the crops to produce more biomass at dates 1 (during the vegetative phase) and 2 (beginning of flowering) than
in 1992. However, from dates 3 to 5, the low
amount of dry matter accumulated in 1993 compared to 1992 may have been due to the low
rainfall and water deficit recorded from June
onward. This result agrees with those obtained
from experiments conducted under irrigation
(Dantuma et al, 1983; Pilbeam et al, 1990;
Grashoff, 1990). These studies also indicated
that the reduction in dry matter production per m
2
affects seed yield. This may explain the lower
seed yield obtained in 1993 as a consequence of
a lot of abortion of reproductive organs (Poulsen,
1974; Magyarosi and Sjödin, 1976). This is
shown by the low number of pods per m
2 in
1993. In contrast, environmental conditions
seemed to have no influence on mean seed
weight. Kriogman et al (1980), for different culti-

of faba bean, also found that drought
reduced the number of pods and seeds per m
,
2
but had no effect on mean seed weight.
However, the differences noted between mean
seed weight of the 15 genotypes obtained in our
experimental conditions and that reported by
GEVES (1994) may be due to our experimental
conditions (soil, weather, sowing date and sowing density) which did not allow attainment of
potential mean seed weight.
vars

The seed yield variation recorded between the
two years resulted mainly from variation of the
number of pods per m
, which decreased by 54%
2
in 1993. However, the number of seeds per pod
was higher in 1993 (on average five seeds) than
in 1992 (on average three seeds). This result
indicates that the main origin of seed yield variation resulted from variations in the number of
pods per plant. Favourable growing conditions
may permit an increase in the number of pods
per plant but might favour abortions of seeds with
pods under the effect of competition for assimilates between organs. It could also be the consequence of the production of pods at higher
nodes, where the number of seeds per pod is
likely to be lower.

For all the characters analysed, significant differences between faba been genotypes were
found. Compared with indeterminate genotypes,
the determinate B1064 genotype did not show

any particular behaviour, except for the number
of tillers per plant. Indeed, for B1064, the
increase of dry matter per m
2 from dates 3 to 4
coincided with the maximum number of tillers.
This indicates that during pod-setting and seedfilling, B1064 sustained growth of new tillers
development (ie, new competitor sinks). These
tillers may generate high competition for assimilate distribution between organs, and then negatively affect seed yield. Pilbeam et al (1989b),
Pilbeam et al (1990) and Stützel and Aufhammer
(1992) have already established a strong relationship between tillering and competition for
assimilates between vegetative and reproductive
organs in V faba, especially in determinate geno-

types.
From dates 4 to 5, the loss of total dry matter
plant recorded for all genotypes resulted
mainly from senescent plant parts which fell
before harvest. The large decrease in dry matter
observed for Minica and B1064 (on average
about 57%) might be explained by the fact that
B1064 and Minica showed more abortion of pods
at stage II than other genotypes, as was
observed during a previous experiment conducted under the same conditions (data not shown).
We also noticed that Minica and B1064 lost more
leaves and tillers than the other genotypes.
B1064 had also barren branches at maturity. This
can also explain the low seed yield of B1064 over
both years of the experiment. Some authors
(Baker et al, 1984; Silim and Saxena, 1992)
reported that low seed yield of determinate faba
bean genotypes may result from a tendency to
grow more branches than can be brought to fructification, and these remain barren at maturity,
thus wasting biomass in vain.

per

These results also showed a strong correlation
between the dry matter accumulated per m
2 at
an early stage (date 1) and the size of the seeds
sown. The relationship between these two characters may result partially from more dry matter
in larger seeds than in smaller ones. This accumulation stimulates seed germination and
seedling emergence. Studies with faba bean
(Rowland and Gusta, 1977), pea (Hedley and
Ambrose, 1981; Dumoulin, 1994) and white lupin
(Huyghe, 1993) have shown that seedlings
developed from large seeds were more vigorous
than plants derived from small seeds.
At the flowering stage, early flowering genotypes accumulated more dry matter than late
flowering ones. A strong correlation was established (although lower in 1993 than in 1992)
between date of flowering of genotypes and total

dry

2 at this
matter accumulated per m

suggests that

stage. This
early genotypes present the high-

growth rates, or that environmental conditions
during dry matter accumulation were favourable
during a longer period for early genotypes than
est

for late

ones.

Analysis of correlations let us identify more
determining characters, which may influence dry
matter in reproductive organs at maturity
(date 5), seed yield and yield components. For
both years, although the climatic conditions were
different, relationships between these characters
were similar. This shows that growth pattern was
not modified

by year. From dates 2 to 3, the
increase in the dry matter of the tillers was negatively related to the amount of total dry matter
and to the reproductive dry matter accumulated
at date 5. It was also negatively correlated to the
number of seeds per m
. All genotypes, except
2
followed
this
hybrid AEC,
relationship. In fact, this
result indicates that the presence of tillers is
strongly associated with low total dry matter at
date 5 and the number of seeds per m
. For
2
these spring types of faba bean grown at a low
plant density, it is likely that tillers induce a high
competition for assimilates between organs,
which may modify the partitioning of the biomass,
with negative consequences on the dry matter in
the pods at date 5 and on the number of seeds
. Concerning hybrid AEC, the presence of
2
par m
tillers was not associated either with its total dry
matter accumulated at harvest or with its number
of seeds per m
. The hybrid vigour of this geno2
type may permit a high early accumulation of dry
matter in its tillers and a high accumulation of dry
matter in its reproductive organs.
The partial correlation analysis indicates that
the relationship between the mean seed weight
and the dry weight of tillers at date 3 may result
only from the indirect effect of the relationship
noticed between the number of seeds and dry
weight of tillers and from the relationship
2 and mean
between the number of seeds per m
seed weight. In contrast, concerning the plant,
partial correlations indicate that total dry matter
accumulated by the plant at date 3 might directly
affect mean seed weight, so that a high accumulation of dry matter by the plant at this date
increases mean seed weight but reduces the
. On the other hand, at
2
number of seeds per m
date 3, the positive correlation noted between
the total dry matter accumulated in the main
stem and the number of seeds per m
, and the
2
the
between
negative relationship
dry weight of
the main stem and the mean seed weight, result
only from the competition between the number

of seeds per m
2 and the mean seed weight. An
between
an increase in the dry weight
opposition
of the main stem and the tillers was also noticed.
Within the limits of our experimental conditions,
the increase in the dry weight of the tillers did
not seem to contribute to increase either the
number of seeds per m
2 or the mean seed
weight. This clearly shows the negative effect of
an increase in tillering ability in spring genotype
faba beans. Therefore, it might be more interesting in spring genotypes to develop a plant structure with a single stem.
We have also observed that the number of
2 is the yield component that shows
seeds per m
the highest correlation with seed yield, and is
therefore the most important component for yield
improvement. This relationship has already been
underlined by other authors on faba bean
(Kambal, 1969), pea (Duthion et al, 1987b;
Dumoulin, 1994) and soyabean (Lejeune-Henaut,
1992). In contrast, yield was less correlated with
mean seed weight. Our results also identified a
negative relationshp between the two main com2
ponents of seed yield (number of seeds per m
and mean seed weight). It seems that the genotype which formed a large amount of seeds per
2 showed the lowest seed weight. This may be
m
due to an increased competition among sinks.
The hybrid AEC seems to better use its dry
matter accumulated by tillers than other genotypes in the elaboration of its number of seeds.
Le Guen and Duc (1992) have already underlined one superiority of faba bean hybrids for
some characters. Analysis of correlations let us
establish that the size of seeds sown and the
date of flowering can be good indicators of vegetative vigour in faba beans. The dry weight of the
main stem at date 3 seems to be a good and an
2
early indicator of the number of seeds per m
and the mean seed weight. A strong opposition
between the dry weights of tillers and the main
stem, allowing the identification of a competitive
effect between these two types of organs, was
also found.
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